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WOMAN RURAL SCHOOL SUPER--
VISOR. -

Latest Advance in Rural Education in
North ' Carolina To Supplement

Superintendent of Co Mo FULLER
andCM; Fuller & ISon

DM You See
"That Million Dollar ir

Education. '

(Stated Department of Education
Press Service. ' .

A woman ruraj school supervisor
to supplement the Work of the county
superintendent of public instruction
is the latest advance in rural educa-
tion in the State. Such a supervisor

If it is a Mule, Buggy, Wagon
or "Harness you need

is doing a. most successful work in
McDowell county developing a.' few
demonstration schools to show what
kind of work can be done in elemen-
tary schools having efficient supervis-
ion. Five other counties now have
women rural school supervisors as

at the Pastime Theatre
Last Night? &

sisting the county superintendent in
a similar way.

The plan was first projected and
worked out by L.' C. Brogden, State
Supervisor of rural elementary
schools, in conjunction with the South-
ern Education Board and the State
Department of Education. Its adop-
tion in McDowell was secured and it
is working so well there that it is
hoped that little difficulty will be ex-

perience in haying other counties
adopt it.

Instead of scattering her efforts

I have always maintained that a man's clothes was one of the vital factors in his career that they af-

fect his whole advancement in the game of life. Last Thursday nightt thePastime Theatre, a picture-pla- y call-

ed "The Million Dollar Look" certainly demonstrated my belief. . -

No man, who saw this unusual picture-pla- y, left his seat without feeling a deeper respect than ever for good

clothes and their importance to prosperity.

INCIDENTALLY, THIS PICTURE-PLA- Y SHOWED THAT THE MILLION DOLLAR LOOK IS THE

BOYAL TAILORED LOOK; THAT THE BEST "PROSPERITY" CLOTHES ARE THOSE THAT ARE ROY- -

We have a large supply of the
above articles.

Prices and Terms
that Will interest you.over the entire county, the McDowell

AL TAILORED. supervisor this year is devoting, her
time to ten 'schools, seeking to make
them demonstration schools, to show
how the county schools can be madeOne of the most interesting features of the film were the pictures showing the wonderful Royal Tailor

shops in Chicago and New York; pictures taking you behind the scenes in the world's greatest tailoring to tram for practical rural living
i 1 . 1 1 T 1 M n i n OArkQVttT. AIV ATM! TA Una when they have proper teaching and

proper supervision, under her direc
snops; pictures snowing now every iwujai , goimau o - "- -i' - , -
individual order and measures of ech and every customer, Pictures of the cleanest, sumest, cheeriest and
biggest work-shop- s you ever looked into a delightful revelation into the perfection of the Royal Tailor tion and with the of the G. M. F U L LE R

and C M. Fuller & Son
system. teachers in these schools and 'the

county superintendent, approximate
ly two hundred boys have been study- -

i? i ? u ii -

tf on ffcQi ntnrQ vnn nrnhahlv Raid to vouraelf. as scores of others did: "No wonder Royal ing practical agriculture, wnue one
hundred girls have been doing definiteTailored Clothes are considered the best in the world when they are made in and organization like that"!
and practical work in sewing. This
kind of work has been done before in
the high schools, but it is a new thing
for the elementary schools.

Besides giving toe children an ex
JJutT)iease aon t tnmK inai my ODjeci in Dnnging wiese uiciurca w wwii woa wniw --

that if this picture convinced some of the young men, who have been careless about their clothes, of the im-

portance of good dress in business I shall feel satisfied. Let them buy the "next best" to Royal Tailored
clothes, if tney will that's a whole lot better than bungling the clothes problem entirely. ceptionally efficient elementary train

ing, this plan is having an effect on
0 community. The people of Ashe- -

fcrd one of the communities in which
f,his plaa-- has- - worked- - well, have, peti?.lk who want-the--ut- a j

oi KoyaJ Tailored to your oraer clotnes. iviaae to your measure ai io, Tiitv vt ou to 30 cents, m order to add a room to
their two-teach-

er school,' making it aft
efficient school of the three teacher

E a s t e r F 1 b w ers
We are now booking orders for Easter Flowers, Let us have your or-
der now.

'rEB-pr.v- - tv $3.00 dozenr, :

oletsnarableJ fa00Sweet Peas (all colors) ",. $1 to $2 per 100
Hyacinths (all colors) ..$1.00 per Dozen
Lilly of the Valley $1.00 per Dozen
American Beauty Roses . . . . . . $10.00 per Dozen
Best Carnations (all colors, or mixed) . . $2.00 per dozen
Carnations .. . . $1.00 per dozen
Narcissus (Paper White) .... .. . . 75c to $1 Per Dozen '

Guaranteed delivery, with our usual promptness. Give' us your orders
for flora designs, and wedding boquets.

WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

McDonald Drug Company
(On The Corner.)

type. They also intend to build a
permanent home for their male princi-

pal,-so as to secure his services for
the community for the entire year,
instead of for only six or seven
months.

More than this, the plan is having
a striking effect on the rural teachers.
Made to realize their deficiencies by
the skilled supervision which they
have had, many of them, now that the
rural school term is over, are taking a
practical teacher training course of
six weeks at the Nebo Stato high
school. Here theystudy method and
practice of teaching under tha skil'.d

Charles ' P. MacAllisteir
Authorized Resident Dealer

The Royal Tailors
Chicago New York teachers of the high school nd und ?r

the supervisor, not only rejoivin'; in-
struction in the most advni'eed pri-
mary methods, but observing the work
in the high school classrooms.

The supervisor uses one of the Horses and Mules !
CORN CLUB BOYS. rooms in the high school building as

Alt 1 j 1 11 1a moaei to snow tne stuaent-teacne- rs

how to make the little one-roo- m

Big Missionary Meeting for Charlotte.

Charlotte Observer.
The great convention of the Lay-

men's Missionary Movement of the
Southern Presbyterian Church will be

country school attractive, comfortable
and more home like. The lectures

When in need of a horse, or mule.buggy, wagon, harness or te

farming machinery of any kind, come to see me. Prices and terms
the best to be had. I also run a grist mill and feed grinder, can give
you best results and best of meal.

and class room observations are fol
held in Charlotte in February of next lowed by carefully planned conferen
year. This will bring to the city be ces in which the student-teache- rs are

questioned on most vital things obtween 1,500 and 2,000 of the foremost
Presbyterians in the country, with

have been, and, too it causes him to
learn to love the best life of all farm
life. Let your boys join the club and
then encourage them in every way
possible. If a club boy. fails to get a
prize he has not lost anything, but is
all the while getting experience that
will mean much more than an ordi-
nary prize.

Boys, think about that big time the
North Carolina corn club boys are go.
ing to have in Raleigh next August,
then lay the matter of joining the
club before your father and worry him
til he agrees to let you have an acre,
then get busy and win a prize.

F. GROVER BRITT,
Sec-Trea- s. Robeson County Farmers'

Union.

served m the recitation.

106 Robeson County Boys Enrolled
Parents Should Let Their Boys
Have Little Farms to Work for

'Themselves There Are Prizes lo
lie Won.

J to March 12 there had been 3,-0- 82

corn club boys enrolled in North
Carolina. Of this number 106 are
Robeson county boys. This speaks
well for Robeson, but at least 50
more boys should join the club.

Parents, did you ever think what it
would mean to let your boy have a
tittle farm to work for himself? It
means much in making a more suc-.cessf- ul

farmer of your boy than you

such leaders as Dr. Robert Speer, Dr. A. J. Garris, - - - Parkton, N. G
John R. Mott, Doctor Jowett and oth
ers, including possibly President Wil

It is a part of the plan of the State
Department of Education to establish
in connection with the best State rural
high school or farm-lif- e school in each
county similar short teacher-trainin- g

courses, to teach these teachers how
to make the average rural elemen

son who will be invited to attend if
the press of official business will per-
mit. This convention is held every
two years and at each convention
some outstanding phase of mission tary school more practical and effi

cientwork is emphasized. In Memphis last
More Small Grain Being Planted in

AVERY'Sv REVERSIBLE DISC

H AM MOWS
year home missions was stressed.
Next February foreign missions will
be the pre-emine- theme. These con Robeson, Also More Stock.

Raleigh News and Observer.ventions are always characterized by
scenes of extraordinary interest, that "The scarcity of labor is causing

the planting of more oats and otherin Chattanooga being featured by the
surging to the front of a great com. small grain in Robeson county than
pany who in response to calls for ever Detore," said Mr. John A. Mc

Cormick, of Rowland, who was a Rahelp in the foreign field offered them-
selves as workers in remote lands. TheGold Medal Brand conventions are deeply impressive and
inspirational.

leigh visitor Friday. "In growing the
small grains we can use machinery
largely and the need for labor is re-
duced to a minimum.

"The growing of small grains tends
in turn to the raising of more stock

16, 18, nd 20 Inch Discs, with Trucks, also with Tongues

AVERYS STALK CUTTERS,
Have Double Edge, Blades and will not cheks.

AVERY'S SAMPSON NEW GROUND PLOWS,

.LYNCHBURG 1, 1 1-- 2 and 2 HORSE STEEL BEAM PLOWS

BUY THE BEST AND SAVE REPAIR BILLfl

Sold by

and accordingly there is more atten
tion being paid to this branch of
farming in my section than has been
the case in many years. I think this

R. D. Caldwell & Son,
Lumberton, N. C. promises well for our people.

L. H. CALDWELL
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

"But the big farming in Robeson is
still in cotton and tobacco. There will
be less cotton, this year, however, and
more tobacco. This, of course, is be-
cause of the fine prices which tobacco
brought last year. The cotton farmers
are badly behind with their prepara
tions, very mtie Has been done since
the middle of February ing-ettin- the
land broken. Weather conditions
have been such that this work could
not be done. The greater part of the
preparation of the land for tobacco
was done before the real winter set
in. But With all the drawbacks it is
very likely that in 1914 Robeson will
hold its own as the banner cotton rais
fng county.

"Farming on the whole in Robeson
is being more pfrogresfeivelv done
than ever before. . Improved farm ma.
chinery is being used more largely.

J'The town of Rowland is progress-
ing satisfactorily also. We have a

TMeSupply ; Hoiuse
FOR THE FARMER

It matters not what you need in
"the way of Groceries, Dry Goods,

Hardware, Wagons, Buggies,
farm implements, etc.,

We can Supply Your Wants
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you.

TiIcMern, Johnson & HcCeachy Co.

St Pauls, . - . . . . N. C

thousand people, a newspaper and
other good things. Rowland is a
good town and Robeson is a - good
county.".

A stubborn, annovimr. doni-Main- i

ATTENTION SHRINERS
"Shrine Special" Operated

VIA

Seaboard Air Line Railway
TO

Atlanta, Ga., and Return
SUNDAY, MAY 10TH, 1914.

LEAVE PUT
RALEIGH . . R-- ai

WILMINGTON 'mm
CHARLOTTE ,.. . . 'gO
FAYETTEVILLE, (A. & R. RY.) .V. 4:50
HAMLET ..................monroe... . ;.; io io'WADESBORO Z
WINSTON-SALE- M (WSSB RY.) . . .'. .'. .'.v. .V.' 7.7.7. 5 ig
SPECIAL TRAIN. ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT

Special Train will be Parked at Inman Park Siding on Seaboard, therafest, quietest' and cleanest location in Atlanta.Write at once for detailed information and Pullman Reservations to F.A. Fetter, (for committee), Raleigh, or
JOHN T. WEST, Division Passenger Agent.

- RALEIGH, N. C.

live
"No, madam, I Jnever re-

commend "headache medicines
that affect the heart action. It's
easier to suffer temporarily
with a bursting head than it is
to die with a bursting heart."

"But I can safely recom-
mend, this. Been selling it for
15 years and never had a case
where it did the least .harm."

"Oh, yes, it's pleasant to
take, we serve it at our foun-
tain and it is the most popular
remedy we have for Headache,
.Neuralgia, Backache and other
aches that are superinducedby
colds and stomach disorders.

cough hangs on, racks the body, weak
ens 1 iings, ana oiten leads to serious
results. The first dnn nf Ti vir,a
New Discovery gives relief. Henry D.
Sanders, of Cavendish, Vt was
threatened with consumption after
having pneumonia. He writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery ought to be in
every family: it is certain! v tha hnst

"Which size bottle will you
9--9haver'

Thank you. Call again.'
10c. 35c. 50c Bottle.4 --Tg

of all medicines for coughs, colds or
lung trouble. "Good for children's
coughs. Money back if not satisfied.An Mat LiiJ PrfiM.

S FMBts.' THF RnRFQAMIAM Subscriptionouc ana fi.uu. At all druggists.
H. E. Bucklen & C, Philadelphia or $1.50 yearai. Liouis.

V 7
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